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BACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVES: Scholarship is essential to growth and innovation in family medicine. Moreover, the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education Review Committee-Family Medicine requires family medicine residents to complete scholarly activities. However, many residents lack the training and confidence to successfully conduct such activities. In the year 2014, our residency implemented a scholarly activity curriculum to train our residents to plan, complete, and disseminate research and quality improvement projects. We sought to evaluate the impact of one institution’s scholarly activity curriculum for family medicine residents on resident scholarly activity productivity.

METHODS: We reviewed the scholarly activities conducted by our family medicine residents in the 5 years after initiation of the scholarly activity curriculum and compared them to those conducted in the 5 years prior to initiation of the curriculum.

RESULTS: Since 2014, the percentage of residents who coauthored at least one poster increased significantly, from 55.2% in 2009-2014, to 82.5% in 2014-2019 (P<.001). In the academic years 2014 to 2019, residents also coauthored significantly more book chapters compared to the 5 years prior to the curriculum.

CONCLUSIONS: Our curriculum has been successful in improving resident scholarly activity productivity as evidenced by a significant increase in the percentage of residents coauthoring posters and the total number of book chapters written by residents.

(Sam Med. 2021;53(4):285-8.)

Scholarly activity in family medicine is a vital part of residency training. It shapes how future primary care physicians will practice evidence-based medicine and incorporate quality improvement (QI) into their busy schedules. Training residents in scholarly activities equips them with knowledge and skills, enhances confidence, promotes long-term participation in scholarship, and helps their program maintain accreditation. In 2009, a national survey of family medicine residencies found that 76% had research curricula, but 87% reported that less than 25% of residents published manuscripts, and 80% had less than six resident presentations at conferences during the preceding 2 years. Various factors are associated with increased resident participation in research, including formal recognition for scholarship, dedicated research time, local Research Day, faculty involvement, program director support, and involvement in research, research curriculum, and professional support.

Several residency programs have implemented initiatives that improved resident scholarship. One program increased quality projects per resident with a point system for rewarding scholarship, and a resident research coordinator. Another program created a longitudinal curriculum that provided research and QI education along with concurrent faculty-guided development of project ideas. The residents were also assigned vital tasks to complete along the way to help them advance their projects and present their findings at conferences. Sharing different resident scholarship initiatives is important to assess strengths and needs, evaluate outcomes, and determine applicability to other residency programs. This study describes a scholarly activity curriculum for family medicine residents, and evaluates its impact on scholarly productivity.

From University of Texas Health, San Antonio - Family Medicine.
Methods
Our family medicine residency is a university-based program in a county-funded health system in San Antonio, Texas. This evaluation included all family medicine PGY-1 through PGY-3 residents in our residency program during July 2009 to June 2014 (preintervention) and July 2014 to June 2019 (postintervention).

Intervention
The family medicine scholarly activity curriculum has several elements: monthly Research Hour, community medicine rotation, opportunities to showcase scholarly work, and research resources (Figure 1).

Research Hour. Research Hour is a required monthly didactic session, that was first implemented in academic year 2014-2015. It includes a 20-minute interactive lecture on a scholarship topic followed by 40 minutes of small group work. Small groups brainstorm new project ideas, advance ongoing projects, organize institutional review board (IRB) applications, revise book chapters, and/or prepare poster submissions. Community medicine, research, and quality improvement (QI) projects are all integrated into Research Hour with guidance from faculty (Figure 1).

Community Medicine Rotation. The PGY-2 community medicine rotation places residents in a variety of underserved clinical settings and provides opportunities for scholarship. Residents organize health fairs, conduct needs assessments, and provide health education to address community needs. The entire PGY-2 class collaborates to complete a year-long QI project. This rotation schedules 2-4 half days per week in a research center, providing protected scholarship time.

Scholarship Showcase. Our department holds an annual Scholarship Day to celebrate scholarly work and community-oriented research conducted by residents and faculty. We hold a poster competition and present awards. Scholarship Day is held in June during PGY-1 orientation to introduce interns to our scholarship culture.

Resources for Scholarship. Residents have staff assistance from the department's research division, including statistical support. Residents receive administrative leave and funding for travel to conferences. Key funding sources for travel include residents' local travel scholarships, Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board, and University Hospital's House Staff Council.

Faculty. The curriculum is led by two clinical faculty with experience in community work and quality improvement, and a research division supervisor who oversees grant submissions and management. A statistician funded by the research division provides crucial assistance with data analysis. Clinical faculty typically use 2 half-days per month from their administrative time to lead residents' scholarship efforts. When the new scholarship curriculum began in July 2014, no other significant changes occurred in the residency program, such as new research faculty or new scholarship requirements.

Evaluation
To analyze the impact of our curriculum on productivity, we reviewed residents' scholarly activities in the 5 years after initiation of this curriculum (July 2014 to June 2019) and compared them to those conducted in the 5 years prior (July 2009 to June 2014). We counted poster presentations at medical conferences, poster awards, number of residents coauthoring posters, published papers, and book chapters. Some posters were presented at more than one conference but each distinct poster was counted only once. We used two-sample \( \chi^2 \) analyses to evaluate differences between precurriculum and postcurriculum periods for total number poster presentations, residents coauthoring at least one poster, and total number of book chapters. The University of Texas Health at San Antonio granted this project IRB approval.

Results
Demographics
This scholarship curriculum began in July 2014. From July 2009 to June 2019, 160 residents attended the residency; 39 were male and 121 were female. Eighty-seven residents attended our residency in the academic years from 2009-2014 and 97 residents in 2014-2019.

Impact on Residents’ Scholarship
Between July 2014 and June 2019, residents presented 59 posters at national, international, and regional conferences, compared to 47 posters in the 5 years prior (\( P=.35 \)). Residents’ receipt of poster presentation awards was the same in both periods: five posters won regional awards and one won a national award in each period. The percentage of residents who coauthored at least one poster increased, from 55.2% in the 5 years precurriculum to 82.5% in the 5 years after the curriculum (\( P<.001 \)). For the entire 10 years of this evaluation, no residents published journal articles. During academic years 2014-2019, residents coauthored 82 book chapters with faculty supervision in the 5-Minute ClinicalConsult, compared to 45 book chapters in 2009-2014 (\( P<.05 \), Figure 2).

Discussion
Our scholarly activity curriculum increased resident scholarly productivity over the 5 years since its initiation. The curriculum’s success can be attributed to program characteristics associated with higher resident participation in research\(^{10,14}\); dedicated research time, research curricula, faculty involvement, annual scholarship day, statistical support, and guidance and assistance from the Family Medicine Research Division. We have strong backing from leadership, funds for residents to present at medical conferences,
and a culture of celebrating scholarly work. The importance of aligning these enabling factors is supported by a recent review of residency scholarship that suggested bundling interventions and providing multiple pathways increase residents’ participation in scholarly activity. Rather than imposing a specific research assignment or setting internal deadlines, our curriculum functions organically, supporting the work residents are already doing, and allowing the natural deadlines of research (eg, submission deadlines) to drive their efforts.

Our challenges are similar to other programs, including competing demands for residents’ time, residents’ uncertainty and limited experience with research and QI, limited number of faculty mentors, and variability in residents’ commitment to research.

Limitations
While we observed an increase in resident scholarly activities, this project did not assess the curriculum’s impact on resident knowledge of research and QI. Furthermore, factors other than the new curriculum may explain the increase in scholarship, for example, evolving resident/faculty characteristics and interests. This project is also limited by its narrow focus on just one
family medicine department. The curriculum may not be sustainable in other programs with different circumstances and resources.

Our scholarship curriculum is not a mere exercise for the residents; faculty members have noted that our residents are eager to undertake initiatives to improve the health of patients and community. Many projects had a clear impact on patient outcomes and our understanding of local underserved communities. Future goals include increasing journal article publications through enhanced training in writing and publication.
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